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AUTO ACCIDENT
DEATH TOLL IS
INCREASED TWO

Boxer Is Killed When Car
Crashes Into Pole;

Woman Dies.
Miss Hazel Fox, 30, of 240 East

Pratt street, died today at city hos-
pital from injuries received in an
auto crash July 6 at Pennsylvania

and Seventy-fifth streets.
Ray Cullivan. 30, local boxer, wa;

killed Sunday mooiing and several
other persons, including a police-

man, were injured in a series of
auto crashes in and near Indianap-
olis over the .ees-end.

Miss Fox was riding with William
J. Du Pree, 39. of 920 North Ala-
bama street, when his car collided
with a car driven 'ey James Hopson,
21, Negro. 908 Roache street. The
car in which Miss Fox was riding
overturned.

Trashes Into Pole

The accident in which Cullivan
suffered fatal injuries, occurred
when the car in which he was rid-
ing, driven by George Bramkamp,
832 Dawson street, struck a pole at
Shelby and Wade streets.

Four other men riding in the car
were injured. They are: Ralph Rice,
1618 South Harding street, leg frac-
ture: Charles Lepper, 1300 Shelby
street; Jerry Essex, living on Laurel
street; Eldridge Marsh. 846 Brad-
shaw street, and Bramkamp, minor
Injuries.

Patrolman George Rubush. driver
of a police cruising car, was in a
critical condition today at city hos-
pital. The police car he was driv-
ing smased into a utility pole at
Fifty-eighth street and College ave-
nue Sunday.

Refused to Ride in Car
Patrolman Frank Fagir. told su-

perior officers he had refused to ride
in the police car after Rubush drove
recklessly. He said Rubush re-
fused to let him take the wheel of
the car.

The pole snapped when the car
struck it and the police auto was
demolished. Rubush suffered a bro-
ken shoulder, internal injuries and
severe cuts.

Police Chief Jerry Kinney or-
dered Rubush suspended pending an
investigation of the accident.

Others injured were; W. E.
Weimer, 26. of 1653 .'South Talbott
street, eye cut; Mrs. John P. Smith.
29. of 1101 North Alton street,
throat lacerations; Charles Rich-
ardson, 19. of 261 North Addison
street, head cuts; Mrs. Lottie Um-
phrey, Negro, 37, of 224 Blake street,
head and body bruises; Mrs. Oscar
Liebfritz, 29. of 2050 Broadway, cuts
and bruises; Emory L. Jones, 38. of
150 Virginia avenue, head lacera-
tions.

TEACHES HALF CENTURY
Fifty-One Years as Instructor at

One School Brings Happiness.

Pu l nitrd Press
NEW ORLEANS. July I*..—Fifty-

one years of teaching in one school
have taught John Henry Schoen-
hardt happiness in the school of
life.

“God has been good to me,” said
the 72-year-old teacher in the St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran church
parochial school here, who has
lived through two yeUow fever epi-
demics, many floods and three w’ars.

“The even tenor of my life has
been undisturbed. Os all my six
children and many grandchildren,
not one has died. There has been
nothing spectacular in my life.”

Veteran Professor Dies
Pu Times Special

TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. July 14.
Professor Oscar L. Kelso, 75, head
of the Indiana State Teachers’ col-
lege department of mathematics for
thirty years, is dead. He leaves
his widow and two children, Mrs.
J. H. Hewitt, Indianapolis, and
Byron L. Kelso, ihis city.

Should Be Horn
Pu United Press

CROYDON. England, July Vi..—
Anew bell at the Croydon parish
church has been christened Gabriel.

In the Air
Weather conditions in the air at

9 a. m.:
Northeast wind. 72 miles an hour;

barometric pressure, 30.08 at sea
level; temperature, 58; ceiling un-
limited; visibility, 10 miles; field
Rood.
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Foundation Is Started

With excavation completed,
foundations were laid this week
for the new American Central
Life Insurance building on
Twenty-sixth street, between Me-
ridian and Illinois streets.

The picture shows workmen la-
boring under the hot July sun.
The structure will cost more than
$600,000 and will be completed
next spring.

HOSPITAL ASKS
HIKEJNBUDGET

$74,000 Increase Is Sought
for 122 Extra Beds.

Appropriation cf $625,567 for op-
eration of city hospital in 1931 was
asked today by Business Manager

Clarence Hess, who submitted the
hospital budget to the health board.

The request is an increase of
$74,000 over last year’s appropria-
tion and provides for additional
cost of maintaining 122 additional
beds, the operation of the out-
patient department's new quarters,
anew laundry and power plant.

There are no salary increases in
the budget, but salary for twenty-
five additional employes. Extra
telephone operators, nurses and at-
tendants arc requested.

Hess pointed out that on a basis
of 71 per cent occupancy of the 122
extra beds, the hospital would be
entitled to SIOI,OOO increase, but
that Dr. William A. Doeppers, sup-
erintendent had agreed to keep
the request as low as possible.

Last year’s council complimented
the hospital authorities on the
business judgment used in making
up the budget, it being practically
the only departmental request
which was not slashed mercilessly.

CONTRACTS LET
BY CITY BOARD

Paving of Alley, Sidewalk,
Street Is Ordered.

Three public improvement con-
tracts totaling $5,100 were awarded
today by the works board on recom-
mendation of Cioy Engineer A. H.
Moore.

Awards made; First alley east
of Tacoma avenue, St. Clair to
first alley south, concrete pavement,
Mead Construction Company,
$1,428; Illinois street, west side, pav-
ing of walks from Forty-ninth to
Fifty-second, P. F. Carlos, SI,BOO,
and first alley south of Tabor, alley
east of Shelby to Linden street,
concrete paving, Union Asphalt
Company, $1,900.

Resolutions adopted:
Alley east, of Villa, alley south of Pros-

pect to Oranee street, pavina: Lee street,
west side. Jones street to first alley south,
paviner walks: Lee street. Wilkins to Mor-
ris. paving: Barnes avenue, from south of
Golden Hill drive to triangle, vacation:
California street. Southern avenue to point
450 feet north, local sewer: first alley
south of Southern, alley east of Shelby to
Boyd, paving: Pratt street. Pennsylvania
to Delaware, resurfacing with asphalt:
Chester street. Thirty-sixth to Thirty-
eighth. sewer: Wallace street. Thirty-fifth

to Thirty-eighth, sewer: Dearborn street.
Thirty-sixth to Thirty-seventh, sewer:
Garfield avenue. Thirty-sixth to Thirty-
eighth. local sewer: Euclid avenue, west
drive, and Euclid avenue, from Thirty-
fifth toThirty-seventlnsanitarysewen^^

Arrivals and Departures
Hoosier Airport—Ralph Sturm,

Travel Air. from Seymour; Carl S.
Millican and Mrs. Millican, Robin,
to Kokomo and return.

Capital Airport—A. M. Brown, De
Haviland Moth, Detroit to St.
Louis.

Mars Hill Airport—Lee Schoen-
hair, record flier, Lockheed, Colum-
bus,’ 0., to St. Louis; Lieutenant
Cecil F. Reynolds, Indiana nation-
al guard, from Detroit; Lieutenant
M. G. Carpenter, Indiana national
guard, to Xokcmo and return; L.
H. Dice, Travel Air, Baltimore to
St. Louis; Embry-Riddle passengers
included; A. Kiefer Mayer and E.
Haley to Chicago; T. A. T. passen-
gers included: Mrs. P. E. Harris and
son Roger, and Mrs. R. B. Flake, to
Columbus; John Adams, 2254 North
Capital avenue and S. H. Newton,
to New York; G. W. Gaffney and
C. M. Schultz, to St. Louis, and Miss
Celeste Kirkwood and W. A. Skelley,
to Tulsa, Okla.

ago, made Its first flight on the
company’s route with Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh at the con-
trols. It has flown 2,050 hours, a
distance of 204,500 miles, equal to
eight times around the v.orld. and
has carried 5,445 passengers with-
out accident.

Glider Contest Slated
Glider clubs and pilots through-

out the state have been invited to
participate in Indiana's first glider
meet sponsored next Sunday by the
Indianapolis Aero-Glider Associa-
tion at Brightwood field, 4000
Massachusetts avenue.

They will compete for trophies
and prizes donated by Indianapolis
merchants. A feature of the meet
will be a glider race, in which two
gliders will be towed into the air
simultaneously by one car.

Ted B. Madden and C. E. Still-
wagon will attempt anew altitude
record for light airplanes at the
meet, going up in a Barling N-B 3
to try to better the existent mark of
24,075 feet. They will fly without
oxygen tanks.

’Chute Leaps Made
Two parachute jumps were made

at Hoosier airport Sunday by Bar-
ney J. Goloski. French Livezey,
Hoosier airport pilot, entertained
airport visitors with a dead-stick
landing.

Break Fares Record
Transcontinental Air Transport-

Maddux Airlines broke all records in
history of the company in June, the
last month of the first year’s op-
erations, by carrying 5,688 passen-
gers during the month, the company
reported today. In May 5,474 were
carried. Company planes traveled
246,525 miles in June.

In its first year the company
transported 30,000 passengers and
its planes traveled 1,250,000 miles.

Airport to Be Rebuilt
Bu I'nited Prefix

WASHINGTON, July 14.—An en-
tirely modern army airport soon
will displace the sun-scorched build-
ings and rough land area which
have brought derision from many
pilots landing at Bolling field, the
capital's famous wartime aviation
center, the war department an-
nounced today.

Although this field, named by
President Wilson for his wife, Edith
Bolling Wilson, is among the oldest
in the country, little has been done
to improve it.

Italian Entries Banned
Bu I'nited Press

LONDON, July 14—The Royal
Aero Club has informed the Italian
Royal Aero Club that its application
to enter three seaplanes in the 1931
Schneider cup races has been re-
fused. The action was on the
ground that the application stipu-
lated conditions uncompatible with
the rules laid down by the Schnei-
der trophy committee.

Record Plane Crashes
RANGOON. Burma, July 14.—A

relief expedition was working its
way slowly through the swamp-
lands of northern Burma today to
aid Eric Hook, British aviator, who
was injured seriously when the
plane in which he was flying from
London to Australia with James
Matthews crashed almost two weeks
ago.

The nearly fatal end of the flight,
which started as an attempt to set
anew record, was revealed Sunday
when word reached here from
Prome. 200 miles northeast of Ran-
goon, that Matthews had staggered
exhausted into the town.

Matthews and Hook had been
missing for days, and government
officials had been instructed to keep
watch for them. Nothing was heard
from them, however, until Matthew#
wandered into Prome.

Relic Plane Due
The first tri-motored Ford mono-

plane used by the T. A. T. air line,
-Old No. 1,” believed to be the
oldest tri-motored plane in ex-
istence, was t ostop at the Mn.-s
Hill airport today, en route to New
York, where it will be “retired" and
be placed on exhibition in the
Pennsylvania station.
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CONAN DOYLE’S
WIDOW CLAIMS
SPIRITSPEAKS

Family Sure Author Visited
Memorial Service and

Talked to Medium.
BY HENRY T. RUSSELL.
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON, July 14.—The family
of the late Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,
author and spiritualist, was con-
vinced today that lie had communi-
cated with them from the spirit
world.

Lady Doyle testified that a mes-
sage, which was transmitted to her
during a memorial service at Albert
hall Sunday night, was “beautiful
and evidential,” but she would not
reveal what it said.

“It is a secret to me, so I can not
say what it was,” she said when
questioned about the contents after
the meeting.

The message from Sir Arthur
came through in the midst of the
services in memory of him. Mrs.
Estelle Roberts, a medium who was
sitting on the platform during the
service, turned suddenly to Lady
Doyle, crying:

“He's here.”
Chair Left Vacant

Sir Arthur, Mrs. Roberts said,
was sitting next to Lady Doyle, in
a chair which had been left vacant
purposely. Sir Arthur was clad in
evening dress, Mrs. Roberts said,
and gave her a message for his wife.

Mrs. Roberts would not reveal
the message, but she said it con-
cerned another member of the
Doyle family and referred to an in-
cident which occurred only Sunday
morning, and which was known
only to Lady Doyle and the other
member of the family.

There was a marked absence of
grief at the memorial services, which
lasted more than two hours and
which Sir Arthur’s four children
attended along with Lady Doyle.
Thousands crowded Albert hall, and
while their conduct was reserved,
they laughed once or twice when
speakers referred to Sir Arthur’s
fancies.

Little Sorrow Shown
Only twice was there any evi-

dence of sorrow. Once was when
Ernest Oaten, well-known English
spiritualist who was speaking,
raised his hand toward the heaven
and cried loudly;

“We thank you. God bless you,
Doyle.”

The eyes of many listeners filled
with tears as he paused after the
words, as they had earlier in the
service, during two minutes of si-
lence after the first prayer.

Lady Doyle sat almost immobile
during most of the service, although
she glanced deliberately toward
the empty chair beside her several
times. Sir Arthur’s two sons and
two daughters also held themselves
in restraint, but they quietly joined
others in the hall in the laughter.

Woman Attempts Suicide
Mrs. Pauline Faust, 217*4 Geisen-

dorf street, was in serious condition
at city hospital today after she at-
tempted to commit suicide Saturday
night. Domestic troubles were
blamed for the suicide attempt.

Mrs. ‘Duce COPS TO FIGHT
RED DOCTRINES

URGEDBY ROOT
U. S. Has No Force to War

on Propaganda, Points
Out Noted Jurist.

Pu United Press
NEW YORK, July 14.—The con-

gressional committee inquiring into
Communist propaganda in the
United States, scheduled to begin
hearings here Tuesday, had before
it today a suggestion by Elihu Root
for the creation of a special federal
police force to combat such propa-
ganda.

Root’s proposal was made in a
letter to Ralph M. Easley, execu-
tive secretary of the national civic
federation.

Calling attention to the fact that
there are special organizations of
federal officers to enforce the cus-
toms laws, the internal revenue
laws, the counterfeiting laws and
the prohibition laws. Root pointed

Usually self-effacing in the pres-
ence of her famous husband at
public functions, Signora Rachel
Mussolini, wife of Premier Benito
Mussolini, now is active in pro-
moting the Fascist cause among
the women of Italy.

This is her most recent por-
trait, taken in Rome. Note her
actual resemblance to II Puce.
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THIS WEEK OUR SPECIAL—Tour eyes examined by C g -
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Sold by many for $7.50

Acme Optometric Cos;
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731 K. of P. Building(7tb Floor) Penn., Ohio & Mass. Ave.
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fThis Modem Age
We are restless people—we moderns. We are flying in the air,
seeing great distances, traveling at breathless speed. And we are
searching for better and easier ways to do things—and a pleas-
anter way to live.

Abreast this march of progress, Kroger Stores offer you modern
grocery service—dedicated to making shopping easier, pleasanter,
and more economical. llS—-
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out that there Is no group exercis-
ing general police authority.

“Now we have reason to believe
that an assault Is being made by
secret means, supported by the re-
sources of a great empire, aimed at
the destruction of our system of gov-
ernment,” Root’s letter said, “And
we find that the federal government
has no police force available for
our protection. Os course, such a
force ought to be provided.”

Root made no specific reference
to the Soviet government.

Easley predicted that an organ!-

zation to combat propaganda would
be created as a result of the hear-
ings. Representative Hamilton .Fish
Jr., heads the committee.

On the eve of the committee's
appearance here, the "onference for
progressive labor action, an organ-
ization of trade unions and the
Socialist party, protested expendi-
ture of money on the hearings and
urged that, the $50,000 appropriation
be devoted to relief among the un-
employed.

The conference expressed its op-
position in a telegram to Fish.
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